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Introduction

UltrasonicTesting(UT)techniquesfor nondestructiveexaminationof engineering
componentshaveevolvedextensivelyoverthelastfifteenyears.UbiquitousUltrasonic
FlawDetectorfacesa toughchallengefromthemoderncomputercontrolledultrasonic
inspection.systemsthatdisplaycross-sectionalimagesof testobjectsaiongwiththe

familiarA-scantrace. Visualisationof defectsin two dimensionsis muchmore 5.
informativethanmeredefectindicationandit alsoeliminatesthesubjectivenessof :,..
interpretation. This is precisely where the modern ultrasonic imaging systems score ,"
overtheconventionalflawdetectors.Theprimaryadvantageofferedby suchimaging
systemsis thepossibilityof amuchsuperiorqualitycontroldueto betterdefectsizing
capability.

OvertasUenyears,UltrasonicInstrumentationSection,ElectronicsDivision,hasbeen
concentratingon the designand developmentof advancedUltrasonictmaging
Systemsfor inspectionofmaterials..Aftera seriesofmodifications,up-gradationsand
improvisations,the systemsuitablefor severalstandardand applicationspecific
requiramentshas been developed and it has been designated as ULTIMA 100+. This P
articleprovidestechnicalinformationregardingthis systemalong with a brief
descriptionofsomeselectedapplications.
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ULTIMA100+:SystemOverview

Hardware

ULTIMA 100+ is based around an Industrial
PersonalComputer(IPC),which servesas the
central controller. The electronicshardware

constituentsviz.PulserlReceiver,Amplifier.Digitizer
and StepperMotorControllerareconfiguredas a
dedicatedset of ISA bus compatiblePC Add-on
boards.A comprehensivemenudoven software
packagehas beendevelopedin C languagetor
implementationof dataacquisition,storage.signal
analysis& processingand informationdisplay.
Installationof PC add-on boards and system
softwaretransformsthe host PC into Ultrasonic
ImagingSystem.IndustrialPChas beenspecially
chosen as the host because of several

considerations.It providesa mechanicallyrobust
andenvironmentallyruggedplatform.Availabilityof
a passiveback plane with a large numberof
expansionslots and the CPU & associated
hardwarein the formof an 'Add-onCard'facilitate
upgradationof thesystemaswellasthehost.

Fig.1showsa simplifiedblockdiagramof ULTIMA
100+.

Themainfunctionalblocksof thesystemare
(1) ThePulserlReceiver.
(2) BroadbandAmplifier.
(3) 100 MillionSamplesPer Second(MSPS)

Digitizer.
(4) Three Axes StepperMotor Controllerfor

transducerpositioning.

ULTIMA 100+ ADVANCEDULTRASONICIMAGINGSYSTEM

<;

Fig. 1: Schematic block diagram of ULTIMA 100'
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Eachblockhasbeendesignedasafunctionspecific
PC Add-oncard. Mainadvantagesof suchan
aITangementarethatthefunctionalcapabilitiesand
pertOITnancefeatures of the system can be
selectivelyupgradedandthesystemcanbe easily
tailored for meeting different application
requirements.

Pulser-Receiver

The Pulsersectiongeneratesthe high voltage
transmitpulse neededfor the excitationof the
ultrasonictransducerand it also amplifiesthe
receivedechosignals.A highvoltageMOSFETis
employedforgeneratinga voltagespikeof approx.
300Vamplitude,whichenergisesthe transducer.
Thesharprisetime«20nsec)andnarrowwidth«
100nsec)of the transmitpulseallowstheuse of
pulsemodetransducersovera frequencyrangeof
1-20MHz.

Followingmodesofoperationaresupported:

(i) Pulse-Echo(PE)mode' In thismode,a single
transducerserves both as the transmitterand
receiverof ultrasound.This mode is the most
commonlyusedtype.
(ii)Transmit-Receive(TIR)mode: Inthismode,two
separatetransducersareusedso thatoneactsas
the transmitterandtheotheras the receiver This

mode of operation IS suitable for through-
transmission investigationswhere the two
transducersaregeometricallyalignedandfaceeach
other (with the test job in between). Suchan
arrangementis usefulwhenthe test objectsare
largeandthematerialis attenuativeor whenpulse-
echo methodsare not suitable.However,more
popularuseof thismodeis in investigationsbased
on Time of FlightDiffraction(TOFD)Technique,
whichis widelyusedfor detectionand sizingof
verticallyorientedcrackstypicallyencounteredin
weldedjoints. Insomeapplications,thetransmitting
andthe receivingtransducersmaybe housedin a
singieprobeassembly.

Thepulserepetitionrateof thePulseris internally
controlledby the mastertiminggeneratorof the
systemforprecisefiringandwellsynchronizeddata

acquisition.Thedesiredratecanbeselectedbythe
user, undersoftwarecontrol.Someof the user
selectableparametersofthepulserare'

PulserEnable :On/ Off
TransmitPulseAmplitude:150V/300V
Dampingcontrol : 500/250/100/50ohms

The RF echo signals sensedby the receiving
transducerare routedto the receiversectionfor
amplification.Thereceiverfeaturesa 3dBbandwidth
of40MHzand0 - 60dBgain,adjustableinstepsof
0.25dB.Userselectablebandwidthlimitingfiltersare
also providedfor optimisingsignalto noiseratio
(SNR).The processedsignalis fed to the main
amplifierforfurtheramplification.

Amplifier

TheAmplifierboardprovidesan additionalgainof
40 dBwitha 3dBbandwidthof40 MHz. Thegain
can beset in stepsof 0.25dBgivingtheoperator
adequateflexibilityfordatacollection.Theamplified
signalis bufferedandroutedto theDigitizerboard
for digitizationand storage.In someapplications,
rectifiedecho signalsare preferredover the RF
echoes.To suit such applications,an additional
rectifierPC Add-onboardhas beendesigned.It
providessignalrectificationInhardware.

Digitizer

The Digitizerboard is the most crucialunit in
ULTIMA100+.It providesuserselectablesampling
ratesof 100,50, 25 and 12.5MSPSto ensure
flexibility and optimal data acquisition.High
samplingrate(100MSPSmax.)ailowsuseof high
frequencytransducers(evenupto20 MHz)thatare
necessaryfor improvedresolution.The flash
encodersamplestheRF(I.e.thenon-rectified)echo
signalsderivedfromtheampiifierboardto preserve
thephaseinformation.A recordlengthof 8KbytesIs
providedforstoringonedigitizedA-Scanwaveform.
A programmableinitialdeiay (w.r.t. the transmit
pulse)Is also providedfor definingthe region01
interestandacquiringcorrespondingdata.All these
facilitiesallowthe operatorto acquiredata in an
uncompromisingmannerThe triggersignal(used



on thePulserlReeeiverboard)is generatedby the
digitizerboardandthesameis validatedby a sub
multipleof thesamplingclock.Thisensurespenect
synchronizationbetween the transmiUreceive
operationand A-Scandigitization.Anotheruseful
featureprovidedwith ULTIMA100+is 'Temporai
Averagingof max. of 256 A-Scan Waveforms'
Temporaiaveragingenhancesthe SNR, which
leads10cleanerA-ScanwaveformsandB/C-Scan

images.

Stepper Motor Controller

For generating a B-Scan (representing vertical cross

sectionai view) or C-Scan (representing horizontal
cross sectional view) image, it is necessary to have

a well-controlled and precise movement at the

transducer. One/two/three axes scanning assembly

thus becomes necessary for obtaining ultrasonic

images. The nature and complexity of the scanning
assembly depends upon the size and geometry of

the actual job. This in turn dictates the choice of the
motor and associated drive electronics. Stepper

motors provide a holding torque and can be
controlled in a precise manner. Hence, they are an
ideal choice for transducer positioning purposes.

The stepper motor controller section, however,

remains fairly standard and can be easily intenaced
to the driver units of different types and capacities. A

three axes stepper motor controller board has been

developed for use with ULTiMA 100+. This board

generates the basic 'step' and 'direction' signals
needed for desired movement at the Ihree stepper

motors under software control and these signals can
then be routed to the suitable driver unit designed at

U.I. Section. In order to ensure the actuai movement

of the motor in response to .step' input, shaft

position encoders are generally employed as
'feedback sensors'. The controiler board is equipped

to aceept such feedback signals and also the inputs
from end limit switches for all the three axes. All the

InpuUOutput signals are optically isolated for
avoiding electrical noise and associated problems

Scanningmechanismsempioyedfor transducer
positioningmaybeoftwotypes:

i. Contacttypeand
ii. Waterimmersiontype.

For contactscanning,test objectmusthavevery
good sunace finish and should be piane or
cyiindricalin shape.For other cases,Immersion
scanningistheonlychoice.

Software

Thecomputationalpowerof the hostCPUcanbe
fullyexploitedonlyifthedataacquisitionhardwareis
supportedby a comprehensiveand user-friendly
software package.For the purpose of data
acquisition,informationdisplayandsignalanalysis&
processingwith ULTIMA100+,a dedicatedmenu
drivensofiwarepackagehasbeendeveloped.The
presentversionhasbeendevelopedin 'c' language
and runs underDOS. 'WindowsverSIon'of this
packageis under development This sofiware
enables the operator to select appropriate
parametersfor acquiring optimum data and
presentingthe informationin a meaningfulway.
WhilestoringeachA-scantrace,all theassociated
parameters(such as Pulser/Receiversettings,
samplingrate, amplifiergain,recordlength,Initial
delay,transducerangle& delay,material,velocity
etc.)are alsostored. This is extremelyusefulfor
futurereferencingorforrepeattesting.

Salient software provISionsare

0 Transducerparameterselectionandcoding
0 Transducercalibration
0 Materialseleclion(in termsof velocityof

propagation of ultrasound)

0 Velocitymeasurementofanunknownmalerial
0 Mode selection (Pulse-echoor TransmlV

Receive)
0 PulserandReceiverParametersselection
0 Digitizerparametersselection
0 Steppermotorcontrollerparametersselection
0 Acquisitionmodeselection(A,BorC)
0 Cursorgenerationand manipulationfor depth

and amplitude measurements

0 Signalprocessing.a) Selectionof numberof
averages (for temporal averaging), b) Synthetic



ApertureFocusingTechnique(SAFT),c) C-Scan
slicing,and d) VINtratiocalculation.

Applications

ULTIMA100+hasbeendevelopedforNDT/NDEof
differenttypes of assemblyparts. However,in
ultrasonictesting,it is invariablynecessaryto follow
specificproceduresfor inspectionof jobson hand.
This may necessitatepreparationof mock up,
specifyingtheexacttestprocedureandestablishing
criteriafor acceptance/rejectionin accordancewith
theapplicabledefectstandard.Thisdemandsa lot
of skill and expertiseon the part of the NDT
personnel.Once the test procedurehas been
formulated,the technicalfeaturesof ULTIMA100+
can be exploitedfor obtainingbest results.Some
applicationsforwhichULTIMA100+hasbeenused
effectiveiyarebriefiydescribedbelow.Theaimhere

istohighlightthediversityofapplicationsratherthan
theirdetails.

Developmentof ultrasonictestingtechniquefor
detectionof uncrackedzirconiumhydridebiistersin
pressuretubesofPHWRs:ULTIMA100+wasused
at Atomic Fuels Division (AFD), BARC, for
developmentof ultrasonictestingtechniquesfor
detectionof uncrackedzirconiumhydrideblistersIn
pressuretubesof PHWRs.Thetechniqueis based
on differentvelocitiesof ultrasoundin longitudinal
and transversemodes(VI & Vt resp.)in zircaloy
and zirconium hydride. The study involves
generationof B-scan image and carryingout
measurementof velocityratio(VllVt)in a pressure
tube sample-containinglaboratory generated
hydrideblisters.Fig.2showsthe B-scanimageof
pressuretube with hydrideblisterusing normal
beamlongitudinalwavetechnique.

Fig. 2: B-Scan image of pressure tube wfth hydride blister using nonnal beam longftudinal wave technique



U«rasonicEJ.scanand C-scanimagingfor flaw
sizing: ULTIMA100+wasused togenerateC-scan
imagesforquantijativeassessmentof lackof bond
in brazedjoint betweensilver (2mmthick) and
copper(5mmthick)platesin electricalcontactors.
TheC-scanimageof referencesamplesconfirmed
the lackof bondat suspectedlocations.Thesize
andshapeof the regionsfeaturinglackof bondin
theimagecloselymatchedwiththoseexistinginthe
samples.

Thissystemwasalsousedto carryoutultrasonic
testingof tube-to-tubesheetweld joints in heat
exchangers.Theinitialtrialshavebeensuccessful
andthe resultsare encouraging.Boththe above
studieswerecarriedoutinassociationwiththeNOT
expertsofAFD,BARC.Fig.3showsa C-scanimage
of the interlaceof a brazedcontactorjoint.Black
regions(in the cyanportionof the C-Scan)are
suggestiveof lackofbond.

Fig.3: B-Scan and C-Scan view of lmized ",n/adorplates

Materiat Characlerizationby u«rasonictesting:
ULTIMA100.wasusedatAFD,BARCto evaluate
the soundnessof Alumina-Zirconia-Silica(AZS)
refractoryblocksfor measuringultrasonicvelocity
andthevariationtherein.Thereductioninvelocityis
aUributedto the presenceof shrinkagecavities'
porosityin theceramic,andhencecanbeusedfor
assessmentof soundnessof refractoryblock.B-
scan and C-scan images were obtained by
immersionscanningof theseblocksusingsuitable
transducers.Fig. 4 ShowsB-Scanand C-Scan
imagesoftheAZSrefractoryblock.

Fig. 4' C-Scan Image of alumina-zirconia-sili,a ,erami, blo,k.

Sizingof thermalfatiguecracksin Feed Water
Nozzlesof BailingWaterReactor: ULTiMA100.
was used on three occasionsduringIn-Service.
inspectionof feedwaternozzleatTAPS(unit1and
unit 2) for sizingof thermalfatiguecracks.This
inspectionwascarriedout in associationwith the
NOTexpertsof AFD,BARC,usingTimeOf Flight
Diffraction(TOFO)technique.The trials for flaw
characterisationusingspectralanalysisare to be
carriedout.

Inspectionof TurbineRotorat BHEL,Hyderabad:
One ULTIMA100' systemhas beensuppliedto
MetallurgyDepartmentof BHEL,R&D,Hyderabad,
on a commercialbasisandit is usedfor inspection
of TurbineRotors.

Future Developments

ULTIMAis a genericnamegivento theUltrasonic
ImagingSystemsbeingdevelopedat Electronics
Division,BARC,underthe IXth Five Year Plan
project. Differentversionsof ULTIMAare being
developed.

A multichannelsystem (ULTIMA100M) is
nearingcompletion.It providesa maximumof8
independentPulserlReceiverchannels,which
are controlledby a multi channelsequencer.
The PC Add-onsequencercard has been
developedand the integrationof the first
ULTIMA100Misinprogress.



. For applicationsrequiringhigher resolution,
'ULTIMA200+'featuringa 200MSPSdigitizer
andan improvedBroadbandPulsarlReceiveris
beingdeveloped. Whenthe testjob andthe Inspectionsystem
cannotbe operatedin close proximity,long
cables are needed tor connection of
transducers.This affectsthe transmitsignal
qualityanddegradestheSNRof receivedecho
signal severely. To enhancethe utility of
ULTIMAsystemsin suchsituations,a remote
"Pulser/Receiverunit" controlledby a host
resident"PCAdd- On1/0controllerboard"has
beendeveloped. Windowsbased system softwareis being
developed for the entire ULTIMA series.

These developments are targefed to meet

challenging inspection demands needed for a better

QualityControl(QG)of a.varietyof engineering
components.

Conclusion

ULTIMA100+is an advancedUltrasonicImaging
Systemdesignedand developedat Electronics
Division,BARC,for inspectionof a variety of
engineeringcomponents. it has been used for
severalapplicationsat BARC as well as other
organizations.Thissystemis the first of its kind
developedin India,andit is anoutcomeofadecade
of sustainedeffortsof the developmentalgroup
at UltrasonicInstrumentationSection,Electronics
Division,BARC.Anothersignificantachievementof
thiseffortis thecreationof a broadandsolidR&D
base that would enable developmentof more
advanced and challenging Ultrasonic Instru-
mentationSystemsinthefuture.

Manjit.Singh
Head, Division of Remote Handling & Robotics

BARCIS2000SYSTEMREADYFORHANDINGOVERTONPCIL

Introduction

In-ServiceInspection(ISI)of coolantchannelsof
PHWRsis essentialto provide assuranceof
continuedstructuralintegrityof pressuretubesover
reactorlife-time.Achannelinspectionsystemknown
as BARCChannelInspectionSystem(BARCiS
2000 system)for ISI of MadrasAtomic Power
Station (MAPS) cooiant channels has been
developed.The system is designedwith the
objectiveof minimisingradiation exposureto
Inspectionpersonneland completionof inspection
withminimumreactordowntime.Theoverallsystem
consistsof an inspectionhead,a specialsealing
plug,a drivemechanism,a computerisedcontroi
system,a CCTVsystemandinspectionequipments
Theexistingfuellingmachine(FM)hasbeenusedto
loadlunloadthe assemblyof specialsealingplug
andinspectionheadintothecoolantchanneLThis

has resultedin substantialreductionIn cost and
compiexityofthesystemThesuccessfulcompletion
of indigenouschannelinspectionsystemmarksthe
developmentof criticaltechnologyandhasresulted
in substantialsavings In foreign exchange.A
prototypeverSIonof thesystemwas developedin
1992.The prototypesystemwas usedfor ISI of
about200coolantchannelsof RAPS-2,MAPS-l&
MAPS-2.Basedon thesuccessfuloperationof the
prototypesystem,NPCILhadrequestedBARCto
supplytwoimprovedMark-IIsystemsforMAPSand
oneMark-IIIsystemforNAPSata totalcostof Rs
5.50crores.Thefirst Mark-IIimprovedsystemwas
suppliedto MAPSin July,97 (Ref. BARCNews
letter No. 159,April 1997).Mark-IIIsystemwas
suppliedto NAPSin Jan 1999(Ref.BARCNews
lel/erNo.179,December1998).

ThesecondMark-IIsystem(BARCIS2000system)
incorporatingimprovementsbasedon operational



experienceshas now been developed.The
improvementshavebeenimplementedincloseco-
ordinationwith MAPS.The inspectionhead has
beenimprovedto incorporatecenteringmodules,
loaddecouplermodule,doubleuniversaljoint and
modular construction.These teatures help In
improvingthe accuracyof inspectionparameters.
The drive mechanismand conlrol systemare
designedto be industriallyruggedtor minimising
maintenancerequirements.A windows based
operatorfriendlycontrolsystemhasbeenutilised.A
quadCCTVsystemis usedfor remolisedalignment,
remotisedcalibrationcheckingof linearand rotary
displacementsof inspeclionheadandsurveillance
in FM vault during ISI. A dedicatedcomputer
compatibleeddy current instrumentfor gap
measurement has been developed and
implemented.An anti-ejectiondeviceto eliminate
the chancesof inadvertentejectionof special
sealingplugandblindflangetoblankthechannelin
emergencycondilionshavebeenimplemented.A
facilityfor on-linecalibrationcheckingof ultrasonic
transducershas also been implemented.Rotary
mechanicalstopsareusedto eliminatechancesof
damagingthe transducercables.Thesystemhas
beenextensivelytestedat full-scalemock-uptest
facilityatBARC.Thesystemis beingdespatchedto
MAPS.

SpecialFeaturesof BARCISMark2000
System

BARCIS2000systemhasfollowingspecialfeatures:. Minimumoverall size and weight of drive
mechanismtosimplifyhandlinginFMvault.. Improvedsealing plug, anti-ejectiondevice,
drivetubeguidemoduleanddrivetubeto tube
joint.. Featuresfor quickconnection/disconnectionof
drivetubeswilhrotarygearbox.. Mechanicalstopsfor rotarydrive.. Torquelimitingcouplingfor linearand rotary
drives.. Non-contactpositionsensorsfor linear and
rotarydrives.

. Absoluteencodersfor linearandrotaryposition
feedback.. A windows-basedoperator friendly control
system.. Automaticloggingof eddy currentinspection
data.. ComputercompatibleNOTinstruments.. A facility for on-linecalibrationcheckingof
ultrasonictransducers.. Two way PA system for communication
betweenFMvaultandISIcontrolstation.. AquadCCTVsystemfor
~ RemotisedalignmentofdrivetubesinXand

Ydilectlons.

~ Remotisedcalibrationcheckingof linear
displacementof inspectionhead,

~ Remolisedcalibrationcheckingat rotary
displacementof inspectionhead.

~ SurveillanceinFMvaultduringISI.

SystemCapabilities

BARCIS 2000 system has the following capabilities:. Ultrasonic measurement at wall thickness of

pressure tube. Ultrasonic detection of flaws in longitudinal and

circumferential directions in pressure tube.. Eddy current detection of garter spring location
and tilt. Eddy current estimation of annular gap between
pressure tube and calandria tube.. Eddy current detection of flaws in longitudinal
and circumferential directions on inner surtace

of pressure tube.

OperatorTraining

Usingthissystem,trainingforoperatorsfromNAPS,
KAPS,MAPS,RAPSand NPCILHeadOfficewas
conductedal BARCduringtheperiodfromJuly17
to 27, 2000.Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,
inauguratedthe trainingcourseandaddressedthe
participants.The training course consistedof
lectures, demonstrations, practice seSSions,
discussionsand qualificationexaminationMr Ch.
Surendar,Chairman& ManagingOilector,NPCIL,



Dr Ani! Kakodkar,Director,BARC, inauguratingoperetor
lrainingcourseforBARCIS2000Syslem

presentedthe Qualificationcertificatesto the
operatorsoncompletionof thetrainingprogramme
A totalof 44operatorswereQualifiedinthecourse
Mr G, Govindarajan,Director, Automation&
Manufacturing Group and Electronics &
InstrumentationGroup,BARC,presentedBARCIS
2000 system manuais to Mr Ch, Surendar,
Chairman&ManagingDirector,NPCIL

ParticipatingAgencies

Divisionof RemoteHandling& Roboticshasbeen
responsiblefor thedevelopmentof inspectionhead,
drive mechanism,computerisedcontrolsystem,
eddycurrentgapmeasurement,QuadCCTVsystem
andcomputercompatibleNOTinstruments,Atomic
Fuels Division has been responsiblefor the
developmentof inspectiontechniques,Refueling
TechnologyDivisionhas beenresponsibiefor the
developmentof specialsealingplug and in-head
calibrationplug,CWShashelpedinmachiningparts
ofspecialsealingplugandin-headcalibrationplug,

AdvancesinBARCIS

UnderIX-Planproject" Developmentof Tools&
Techniques"(Power-5),the followingadvanced
technologiesare being persuedat Divisionof
RemoteHandling&Robotics:. Ultrasonic measurementof 10,00 and WT of

pressuretubes.. Ultrasonicimagingofzirconiumhydrideblisters
in pressure tubes.

. Miniature underwafer radiation resistant CCTV

camera for visual inspection.

Mr G.Govindarajan,Direclor,AMG& EIG,BARC,presenting
BARCIS2000Syslemmanuals10Mr Ch. Surendar.CMD,
NPCIL

A computer-basedfour channel ultrasonic
dimensionalmeasuringsystemhasbeendeveloped
formeasurementof 10,00 & WTof pressuretube.
Thesystemhasa resoiutionof measurementofone
micro-meterand overallaccuracyof ten micro-
meters.

Experimentsfor detectionof zirconiumhydride
blistersarebeingconducted.It hasbeenpossibleto
detect one millimeter diameter blister using
amplitude of reflected shear wave. Further
experimentstoQualifythetechniqueforfielduseare
onhand.

Developmentof an advancedminiatureunderwater
radiation-resistantCCTV camera suitable for

deliverybyBARCISis inprogress.Prototypeoptical
and electroniccomponentsfor the camerahave
been deveiopedand are undergoingirradiation
testing.ThecomponentsarebeingQualifiedforuse
in radiationfield of 106Rads/hrfor an integrated
doseof108Rads.

Thesetechnologiesshall be implementedin the
futureversionof BARCIS.The technologiescan
also be retro-fittedin earlier BARCISsystems
suppliedtoNPCIL.



REMOTEREPAIRSTO
HELIUMPIPEFLANGE
JOINTSINSIDECIRUSPILE
BLOCK
A novel remote repairing method was developed to
stop the helium leak from eight numbers of tongue
and groove flange joints of helium cover gas system
connected to Cirus calandria. The flanges are

located in a 200 mm gap within the reactor core
structure at a depth of 4 metres from top of pile and
are not approachable.
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Theremoterepairingmethodinvolveddesignand
fabricationofsplitsealingclampswithtaperedinner
faces,whichare madeto pressagainstboth the
heliumpipeflangesby clamptightening,thereby
achievingthe leak tightness.Detailed piping
analysisusing computercode Caesar- II was
carried out by ReactorSafety Division(RSD),
BARC,to finalisetheextentandsequenceofclamp
tightening.

Remoteoperatedclamp tighteningtools were
developedand the tools and clamps were
calibrated.Thecompleteprocedurewasqualifiedat
a speciallyerectedmockup station.The remote
viewingwas achievedby insertingtwo video
camerasthroughpile holesto the flangelocation
andconnectedto videomonitorslocatedon topof
pile.The ciampsand camerasweremanoeuvred
throughpile holes like marionetteusing nylon

strings. The clamps were fixed and tightened on the
leaky flanges by remote viewing.

Fig.2

After tightening at 4 out of 8 flange joints, the helium
leak has reduced. Further tightening of the clamps
is in progress. The remote repairing of flange joints
is being carried out by Reactor Group, BARC.

INAUGURATIONOF NEW
ANALYTICALFACILITIES
OF CHEMICAL
ENGINEERINGDIVISION

Fig.1

ChemicalEngineeringDivision,BARC,has been
operatingvariousstable-isotope-separationplants
on pilot scale since past 20 years,and hence
isotopicand trace analysisof variousprocess
streamshasbeenoneof theprimeanalyticalneeds.
Aftersettingthehighertargetsin IXplan,therehas
beena suddenoverallgrowthin theseactivities,
resultingin a sharprise in analyticalneedswith
respectto isotopicandtraceanalysis.Inadditionto
this,demandson traceanalysisof differentsteels,
alloys(likemonel,inconel,etc.) and othermetals
and chemicalsbeingprocured,have also grown
considerably.

In orderto cope with theseenhancedanalytical
demands,it wasessentialto procurecertainstate-
of-the-artanalyticalinstruments.Subsequently,two
state-of-the-artinstruments,viz. ThermalIonization
Source Mass Spectrometer (TIMS) and
computercontrolleddoublebeamAtomicAbsorption

11



Mr B. Bhaffacharyee,Director, ChemicalEngineering&
TechnologyGroup,BARC,and Dr V.C. Sahni,Director,
PhysicsGroup,BARC,inspectingthe TlMS unit aher its
inaugurationAccompanyingthemareMrS.K.Ghosh,Head,
ChemicalEngineeringDMsionandotherofficersof ChEDand
TPPED

Spectrophotometer(AAS) along with graphite
furnaceand hydridegeneratorattachmentshave
beenprocuredandinstalled.Briefiygivenbeloware
themainfeaturesandanalyticalcapabilitiesof both
themachines.

Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometer
(TIMS)

Thismachinehas beendesigned,developedand
fabricatedtullywithinBARCbyTechnicalPhysics&
PrototypeEngineeringDivision(TPPED),withover
80% of the necessarymaterialsand components
being procured indigenously by Chemical
EngineeringDivision as per the designer's
specifications. TIMS has a triple filamention
source, stigmatic focusing magnetic analyzer
geometry and three faraday collectors for
simultaneouscollectionat ionbeams.Thismachine
is nowreadyfor isotopicratiomeasurementsof the
samples(like Boron-10andother isotopesup to
massno.100)generatedfromtheplantandother
R&Dactivities,on routinebasis.Thisnewfacility
shallalsobegainfullyutilisedfor carryingoutR&D
worklikestudyon isotopiceffectobservedduring
analysisWJ.t time,studieson analyticalsensitivity
using different filament materials in source
assembly,etc. Someof the mainfeaturesof the
machinearegivenbelow.

(a) Source:Triple-filament-assembly,(b) Magnetic
field strength:8K Gauss,(e)Radiusof curvature:
15cm.,(withstigmaticfocusing,theeffectIVeradius
is 30cm.),(d)Acceleralingvoltage:5KV,(e)Mass
range:I to100amu(extendabietohighermassesby

11

workingat loweracceleratingvoltage),m Precision
:t 0.1%at ler fornaturalBoron,(g)Resolution:200
with 10%valley,(h) Measurementrange:I to 99
atom%,(i) Detector:Faradaycup,U!Datasystem:
Windows95 basedsoftwarefor peak scannin9,
peakoverlapand displayon screenfor ratioand
otherrelevantparameters.

Mr M.K.Dixit of ChemicalEngineeringDivisionbriefingMr
B.Bhaffacharyee,Director,ChE& TGaboutthenewAASunit
Accompanyinghimis Dr V.C Sahni,Director,PhysicsGroup,
BARC

DoubleBeamAAS

A state-of-the-artatomic absorptionspectro-
photometermodelAVANTAPMhasbeenprocured
from Mis GBC ScientificEquipmentPvt Ltd.,
Australia.Thisdoublebeammachinehassomevery
specialfeatures,like asymmetricmodulation(for
ImprovedSINratio),fastbackgroundcorrection(for
achievinghighlyaccurateabsorbancereadings),
automaticburner rotation (for accommodating
concentratedsamples),and powertulgrating(for
betterresolution),that makeit standout among
variousmodelsavailableIn the market With its
graphitefurnaceandhydridegeneratorattachments,
the machineis capableof analysingabout70
elements,thusincreasingtheanalyticalcapabilities
of theDivision.Someof the mainfeaturesof the
machinearesummarizedbelow.

(a)Model:AVANTA PM,(b)Optics:Double-beam,
(e)Wavelengthrange: 185-900nm,(d)Mounting,
Ebert-Fastie,(e)Monochromator:Diffractiongrating
ruledwith 1800lineslmmand blazedat 254 nm,
(i) Slit:Continuouslyvariablefrom0.2-2.0nmW.r.t
widthandheight,(g)Lamps:Computercontrolled8
lampturret,(h)Focallength:333mms,(i)gasflow:
Computercontrolledgasfiow with Interlocksafety



features,OJ Provisionof auto-sampleralongwith
graphitefumacemodule,(k) Provisionof hydride
generatormodule,(I)Software:Windows-98based
software for controlling various operating
parametersand displayof relevantdata on the
screen.

A NON.ELECTROLYTIC
ROUTEFORTHE
PRODUCTIONOFURANOUS
NITRATESOLUTIONASAN
INPUTTOPUREXPROCESS
In thespentfuelreprocessingby PUREXprocess,
U(VI)& Pu(IV)areco-extractedfromnitricacidby
the extractantTBPieavingthebulkof the fission
productsin the aqueousstream.The extracted
uraniumand plutoniumare separatedfromeach
other by reductivestrippingof Pu(IV)to Pu(III),
whichis poorlyextractedby TBP.Conventionally,
uranousnitratein nitricacidis usedas a reducing
agentfor thispurposein thepresenceof hydrazine
nitrateas stabilizer.Generally,it is producedby
electrolyticreductionof uranylnitrate,whichhas
certain drawbacks like difficulties in 100%
conversion,electrode life, etc. At BARC, a
procedurehasbeendevelopedandstandardizedfor
producing100% uranousnitrateby reducingU(VI)
with H, gas in presenceof hydrazineand flneiy
dividedPtO,

Basedonthelaboratorystudies,a reductioncolumn
with20 litrescapacitywasdesigned,fabricatedat
the workshopof FuelReprocessingDivisionand
installedwith all the requiredsafetyfeaturesto
handleH, gas and actualplant uraniumproduct
solutionfor generationof U(IV).The piant uranyl
nitrate solutionis used after treatmentwith a
polystyrenedivinyibenzenepolymermatrix(without
any functionalgroup) to removethe dissolved
organicsandtoavoidfrothingduringreduction.The
columnexperimentshavebeenconductedwith 5
litresof 100gll uraniumsolutionin 1-2MHNO3with
0.5 M hydrazinenitrateas stabilizer.Thecolumn
hasbeenstandardizedforoperationwithHz(8%)-N2

Pilot ptant for uranous nitrate production by catatysis

gas mixture,thoughit is designedfor the safe
utilizationof 100%Hzgasalso.Theresultsindicate
that 100%conversionof U(VI)to U(lV)can be
achievedin60or 15minutesdependingon whether
8% H, in N, or 100%Hz used.Anothermajor
breakthroughachievedin theseexperimentsbeing
conductedat ProcessDevelopmentDivisionis the
possibilityof nearquantitativereductionof uranyl
nitrateevenin the absenceof H, with hydrazine
aloneas reductantin less than fourhoursunder
similarconditions.This revealsthe flexibilityand
potentialof this techniquefor Its applicationin the
fuel reprocessingstreams. It is felt that this
developmentcan greatlyfacilitateIhe reprocessing
plantoperations

INAE.DAESEMINARON
'RADIATIONPROCESSING
OF FOODPRODUCTS'
A seminaron 'RadiationProcessingof Food
Products' was organized by Indian Nationai
Academy of Engineering(INAE) jointly with
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Departmentof Atomic Energy (DAE) at the
Multipurpose Hall, Training School Hostel,
Anushaktinagar,Mumbai,during November2-3,
2000. Nearly300 delegatesfrom food industry,
Mumbai university and different DAE units
participatedin the seminar.The seminarwas
organisedto explaindifferentaspectsof radiation
processingtechnologyfor food and agricultural
commoditiesand to take note of views/
comments/suggestionsexpressed by invited
speakersandparticipatingdelegates.

Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission and
Presidenl of INAE, addressing the participanls at the INAE-
DAE Seminar on 'Radiation Processing of Food Products'

DrAnilKakodkar,Presidentof INAEandChairman,
AEC,welcomedtheparticipants.Inhis presidential
address,DrKakodkarstressedon theneedto take
the radiation processingtechnologyfor food
preservationto themassesby promotingconsumer
awareness.He expressedhis satisfactionat the
workingof spiceirradiatorat Vashi,NaviMumbai,
and also appreciatedthe effortsbeingmadeby
BARC to construct demonstrationplants for
radiationprocessingof onion,potatoandotherlow
doserequiringproducts(POTON)at LasalgaonIn
NashikDistrictofMaharashtra.

In his keynote address, Mr Omesh Saigal,
Secretary, Departmentof Food Processing
industries,Ministryof Agriculture,NewDelhi,gave
anaccountoffoodandagriculturalscenarioin India.
HelamentedthatIndia'sshareofprocessedfoodin
worldtradeis lessthan2%thoughit is a leading
producerofbothfruitsandvegetables.Citinglosses
of fruits and vegetablesbetween10 to 36%,Mr
Saigalstressedtheimportanceto developsuitable
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Mr Dmesh Saigal, Secretary, Deparlment of Food Processing

Industries, Ministry of Agriculture, New Delhi, addressing the
parlicipants

foodprocessingtechnologiesparticularlyto reduce
wastage,while simultaneouslyimprovingstorage
andtransportationfacilities.Helaudedtheextensive
R&Dworkdoneby BARConradiationpreservation
of food,resultingin the clearanceby Ministryof
Healthand FamilyWelfareunderPreventionof
Food AdulterationAct of a numberof food
commoditiesofbothplantandanimalorigin.Hesaid
thattheDepartmentof FoodProcessingIndustries
hastakenaninitiativetoproposeanActtoprovidea
singlewindowsystemso that the approvalunder
PFAisstreamlinedfor inductionofnewinnovations,
suchas radiationprocessingof food in the food
processingsector. Finally, he opined that to
generateappropriateimpactof radiationprocessing
technology,moreeffortsarerequiredin theformof
practicaldemonstrationon commercialscale to
farmers,traders,cooperatives,marketingpersonnel
andpublicatlarge.

DrU.s.Pandey,Director,NHRDF,Nashik,surveyed
theproductionscenarioof onionandgarlicin India
and saidthatthe demandfor thesetwo cropsis
expectedtobedoubledin thenext10years.Since
thereare limitationson productionof onionand
garlicdueto requirementof landforothercrops,he
advocated the use of radiation processing
technologyto prevent losses of these valued
commoditiesand thus make them availableto

consumersinsufficientquantitiesroundtheyear

Dr V. Prakash,Director,CFTRI,Mysore,stressed
the needto havean integratedapproachtowards



radiation processingtechnologyof fruits and
vegetables.

Dr S.N. Potti, Director,Research,ICRI, Idukki,
Kerala, appealedto spice exportersto adopt
radiationprocessingtechnologyto decontaminate
spicesmeantfor exportas this technologyhas
shown addedadvantageover the conventional
methodsadoptedin India.He alsosuggestedto
undertakeconsumerawarenessprogramand the
needtodevelopproperpackagingmaterialtoavoid
post-irradiationcontaminationofspices.

Dr AX Sharmaof Food TechnologyDivision,
BARC,outlinedthe scientificaspectsof radiation
processingof foodproducts.Hesaidthateffortsare
beingmadeat all levelsto removemisconception
about this technology.He assured that the
Departmentof Atomic Energyhas the requisite
scientificandtechnicalknow-howandthatradiation
processingtechnologycan help the nation in
strengtheningfoodsecurity,improvingfoodsafety,
andboostingagriculturalexports.

MrH.C.SonifromCentreforAdvancedTechnology,
Indore,while citing the advantagesofferedby
radiationprocessingof food by Co-50 gamma
radiations,opined that the demand for high
processingthroughputcan justifiablybe met by
usingelectronaccelerators,an alternateradiation
generatingsource

DrDR. Bongirwar,Convenerofthesymposiumand
Head,FoodTechnologyDivision&ProjectManager,
Food IrradiatorProject, BARC, reviewedthe
infrastructurefacilitiesfor radiationprocessingof
foodplants.Hegavea briefdescriptionofplantsfor
radiationprocessingof foodincludinginfrastructure
requirements,designandprocesscontrol.MrD.S.
Lavaie of the Board for Radiation& Isotope
Technology,DAE,presentedtheconceptualdesign
and economicanalysisof a two conveyor,multi-
product,Co-50basedradiationprocessingplant,a
multi-taskingradiationprocessingfacility. He aiso
describedtheadvantagessucha plantwouldoffer
in utilisingefficientlythe radiationsourceand its
economics.

Dr K. Gopkumar,DOG (Fisheries),ICAR,New
Delhi, expressedthat radiationpreservationof
seafoodoffersexcellentscopefor supplyingsafe
andwholesomefoodto people.TheIntroductionof
radiationprocessedseafoodin Indianmarketcan
startwithpatientsin hospital,followedby selective
markets.Simultaneously,peopleshouldbe made
awareof theconsequencesofeatingcontaminated
food.

Participants of the Seminar tasting the edibles prepared from

irradiated potatoes

At theendof the invitedtalks,a paneldiscussion
was held.Mr B.K.Aggarwal,lAS, Commissioner,
FDA (Maharashtra State), moderated the
discussion.Panelists(MrPX Ghosh,Dy.Director,
AERB,DAE,Dr.RamGopal,Director,DefenceLab,
Jodhpur,Prof.Sherikar,BombayVeterinaryCollege,
Mumbal,Dr RB. Grover,TechnicalAdviserto
Chairman,AEC, Prof. J. Pai, UDCT, Mumbai,
DrV.S.Rao,FoodTechnologyDivision,BARCand
DrS.Ayyappan,Director,CIFE,Mumbai,expressed
their respectiveviewsabout radiationprocessing
technologyandansweredthe pointsraisedby the
deiegates.Thoughalltheparticipantswereassured
of thebenefitsof theradiationprocessingof food,it
wasfeltthattheawarenessof itssafetyneedstobe
propagatedproperly, like through educational
institutions,co-operatives,etc

Dr.D.V.Singh,Fellow,INAEandViceChancellor,
Universityof Roorki,gavevoteof thankson behalf
of thedelegates.
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IAEAlRCASEMINARON
'AGEINGMANAGEMENTOF
RESEARCHREACTORS'
An IAEAIRCASeminaron 'AgeingManagementat
ResearchReactors'wasorganisedby the Reactor
Groupof BARCduringDecember4-6,2000at the
Homi Bhabha Centre for Science Education,
Mumbai,andwasattendedby 44 participantsfrom
Australia,Bangladesh,Brazil, China, Germany,
India,Indonesia,Malaysia,Philippines,Republicof
Korea,Thailand,VietnamandIAEA.

Dr Anil Kakodkar.Chairman,AEC.deli"ring Ihe inaugural
addressal theseminar.

TheSeminarwasinauguratedby DrAnilKakodkar,
Chairman, AEC. In his inaugural address,
Dr Kakodkarobservedthat a large numberof
researchreactorsin the world have aged
considerablyand,therefore,thesubjectof ageing
managementhas gainedgreat importance.This
facf haspromptedthe IntemationalNuclearSafety
AdvisoryGroupto recommendto the IAEAthat
specialeffortsarenecessaryfor ensuringsafetyof
these reactors through appropriate ageing
management actions.He stated that detailed
ageingstudies wereconductedfor the Trombay
researchreactor,CIRUS,afferit completedthree
decadesofoperation.Elaboraterefurbishingptans
were drawnup basedon thesestudiesand an
extendedoutageof the reactorwasthentakento
executethe requiredactions.Refurbishmentof
CIRUSis nownearingcompletionandit is likelyto
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go backintooperationduringthecomingyear. tn
this context,conductof this seminarhere was
appropriateand timely,he said. Mr. Francisco
Alcala-Ruizof IAEAgavean accountof thework
beingdoneat IAEAintheareaofsafetyof research
reactors including ageing management.Mr
S.K. Sharma,Director,Reactor Group, BARC
deiiveredthewelcomeaddressandMr S. Sankar,
AssociateDirector,ReactorGroup,BARC,proposed
the voteof thanks.The seminarhad 6 keynote
addressesby speakersfrom Australia,Brazil,
Germany,India, Indonesiaand IAEA and 24
contribufedpapers. Topics covered in the
presentationsincludedAgeing managementof
sfructures and components, Control and
Instrumentation, In-Service Inspection &
Surveillance,Ageing Assessment and Life
Extensionand Safety& Surveillanceaspectsof
ageingManagementof researchreactors.Indian
participantspresented13 paperscoveringageing
managementaspectsof APSARA,CIRUSand
FBTR.A technicalvisittoBARC,facilitieswasalso
organisedfortheparticipants.

Mr.F. Alcala-Ruil of IAEA speaking al the inaugural function of

the IAEIVRCA Seminar on Ageing Management of Research
Reaclors. Sealed on the dais are (leff to righl), Mr S. Sankar,
Associate Direclor, Reaclor Group, BARC, Dr An;! Kakodkar,
Chairman, Alomic Energy Commission, and Mr S.K. Sharma,
Direclor, Reactor GrouP. BARC.

The Seminarwas followedby a two-dayProject
ReviewMeetingattendedby RCA ProjectCo-
ordinatorsforResearchReactorsfrom10countries
in Asia Pacificregionand 2 IAEAofficials. The
meetingreviewedtheworkdoneundertheproject
during1999and2000,finalisedworkplansfor the



2001-02cycleandpreparedanoutlineofproposals
for2003-04.As pertheplanfor nexttwoyears,a
RegionalTrainingCourseon In-ServiceInspection
of ResearchReactorsis scheduledto be held in
MumbaiduringJanuary2001.

SEMINARON INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

On the occasionof closingceremonyof Golden
Jubileeyearof theofficiallanguageandHindiDay
on September14, 2000, Hindi Vigyan Sahitya
Parishad,BARC,organiseda HindiSeminaron
InformationTechnologyatBARC.Theseminarwas
inauguratedby ProfSukhatme,Chairman,AERB,
andpresidedoverbyMrB.Bhattacharjee,Director,
ChETG& Chairman,OLlC,whoappealedto staff
memberstodomoreandmoreofficialworkinHindi.
Over two hundredeighty staff membersfrom
technical,auxiliary and administrativestreams
participatedintheSeminar.

Prol Sukhatme, Chai""an. AERB, releasing a book in Hindi on
"Indian Atomic Energy programme (50 years)'

Mr H.K.Kaura, Mr P.S.Dhekne,Mr AG. Apte,
Dr N.Haj, Dr S.P. Kaleand Mr V.K. Chaddha,
deliveredlecturesin verysimpleHindion various
applicationsof InformationTechnology.Participants

showed keen interest in iT applicationin
Communication,Security,MedicineandAgriculture.

BARCSCIENTISTS
HONOURED

. Dr.AnilKrishnaDebnathof
TechnicalPhysicsandPrototype
EngineeringDivision,BARC,has
beenselectedfor the awardof
'Besl PrototypePrize'for H2S
gassensoralongwithcontroland

\> displayelectronics,presentedat
the exhibitionin 7th NationalSeminaron Physics
andTechnologyof SensorsheldatPuneUniversity
duringFebruary14-16,2000.Theawardcarriesa
cashprizeanda citation.

Dr Vinod KumarAswalof Solid State
PhysicsDivision,BARC,has
been elected as a Young
Associate of the Indian
Academyof Sciencesfor the
period2000-2005. Dr Aswal
hasbeenworkingin thefieldof
Small-AngleNeutronScattering

(SANS)studiesonmicellarsolutionsofconventional
surfactants,Geminisurfactants,blockco-polymers,
mixedsurfactants,and surfactantswith multiple
headgroups.Hehasextensiveiypublishedresults
of hisresearchworkin highlyreputedNationaland
Internationalscientific journals, and presented
papersatvariousConferences.Honorsandprizes,
receivedearlierby DrAswal,includeHomiBhabha
Awardforsecuringthefirst rankin physicsof 36'h
batch of TrainingSchool,and the Best Thesis
PresentationPrizegivenat the420'DAESolidState
PhysicsSymposiumheld at Kalpakkamduring
December1999.
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